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began to bo perceptibly colder, so cold
Indeed that she was tempted to draw
on these wonderful breeches and fit
her head into that most cosy hat, but
she did not do so, for, and everybody
on the ship explained it to her, it was
necessary that she should accustom
herself to the feeling of cold, and, she
iwas further informed, the chill which
she was now feeling was nothing to
the chill she would presently have to
bear.

It seemed good advice, and she de-

cided that as long as she could bear
the cold she would-d- o so, and would
not put on any protective covering;
thus, when the cold became really in-

tense, she would be to some degree
ready for It, and would not suffer so
much.

But steadily, and day by day, it be- -

came colder, and now they were in
I wild, whirling seas wherein great
h green and white icebergs went sailing
lL, by, and all about the ship little hum- -

mocks of ice bobbed and surged, and
J went under and came up, and the grey
fl water slashed and hissed against and

on top of these small hillocks.
Her hands were so chilly that she

had to put them under her armpits to
keep any warmth in them, and her
feet were in a worse condition. They
had begun to pain her, so she decided
that on the next day she would put on
her winter equipment, and would not
mind what anybody said to the con-
trary. It is cold enough, said she, for
my Arctic trousers and my warm, soft
boots, and my great furry glove3. I
will put them on in the morning; for
it was then almost night, and she
meant to go to bed at once.

She did go to bed, and she lay
there quite cold and miserable.

In the morning she was yet colder,
and immediately on rising she looked
about for the winter clothes which she
had laid ready by the side of her bunk
the night before, but she could not find
them. She was forced to dress in her
usual rather thin clothes, and having
done so she went on deck.

When she got to the side of the ves-

sel she found that the world about
her was changed. The sea had dls- -

appeared. Far as the eye could go
was a level plain of ice, not white but
grey, and over it there lowered a sky
grey as itself. Across this waste there
blew a bitter and piercing wind so
that her ears tingled and stung. No
one was moving on the skip, and the
dead silence which brooded on the
snow lay heavy and almost solid on
the vessel.

She ran to the other side, and found
that the whole ship's company had
landed and were staring at her from a
little distance of the land, and these
people were as silent as the frozen air,
as the frozen ship. They stared at her
and made no move and made no sound.

She noticed that they were all
dressed In their winter furs, and while
she stood ice began to creep Into her
veins. One of the ship's company sud
denly strode forward a few ipaces and
held up a bundle in his mittened hand.
She saw the bundle contained her
clothes her broad, furry trousers, her

I great, cozy helmet and gloves.

To get from the ship to the ice was
painful but not difficult, for a rope-ladd-

was hanging against the side,
and down this she went. The rungs
felt hard as iron, for they were frozen
stiff, and the torch of those glassy
surfaces bit into her tender hand like
fire. But she got to the ice, and went
across it towards her companions.

Then, to her dismay, to her terror,
all these suddenly, with one unex-
pressed accord, turned and began to
run swiftly away from her, and she,
with a heart that could scarcely beat,
took after them.

Every few paces she fell, for her
shoes could not grip on the ice, and
each time she fell those monsters
Btood and turned and watched her,
and the man who had her clothes
waved the bundle at her and danced
grotesquely, silently.

She continued running, sliding, fall-

ing, picking herself up until her breath
went, and she came to a halt, unable
to move a limb further and scaicely
able to breathe, and this time they did
not stay to look at her. They con-

tinued running but now with greater
and greater speed, and she saw them
become black specks away on the
white distance, and she saw them dis-

appear, and" there was nothing left
where she stared but the long, white
miles and the terrible silence and the

'cold.
How cold it was! And with that

there rose again a little wind, keen as
a razor, which stung into her face,
swirled about her ankles like a whip,
and stabed under her armpits like a
dagger.

"I am cold," she murmured.
She looked backwards whence she

had come, but the ship was no longer
in sight, and she could not remember
in what direction it lay. Then sh? be-

gan to run in any direction. Indeed,
she ran in every direction to find the
ship, for when she had taken a hun-

dred steps in one way she thought
frantically, this is not the way, and at
once she began to run on the opposite
road. But run as she might she
could not get warm, it was colder she
got, and then she slipped again, and
went sliding down a hollow faster and
faster; she came to thebrink of a
cleft and swished over this and down
into a hole of ice, and there she lay.

"I shall die," she said. "I shall fall
asleep here and die."

Then she woke.
She opened her eyes directly on the

window and saw the dawn struggling
with the darkness, a film of greyish
light which framed the window, but
did not lift the obscurity of the room,
and she Jay for a second smiling to
herself at her grotesque dream and
thanking God that it had only been a
dream. The next second she felt that
she was cold. She pulled the clothes
more tightly about her, and she spoke

.to her husband.
"Plow miserably cold it is!" she said.
She turned over in the bed and lay

against him for warmth, and then she
found that the atrocious cold came
from him, that it was he. She leaped
out of bed with a scream, switched on
the light, and bent over him. He was

stone dead, ho was stone cold, and she
stood by him, shivering and whimper-
ing. Prom the London Nation.

TOO ELOQUENT

Two former acquaintances met after
a separation of several years, and,
after the usual cordial clutch and the
exchange of cigars, they began to in-

quire after each other's family.
"By the way," eventually queried

one of the party, "how is your son
making out, the one who studied law
and went to Texas?"

"He is not making out very well,"
was the sadful rejoinder of the sec-

ond. "They got him in jail down
there." ,

"Got him in jail!" exclaimed the
first, with a great show of amazement.
"What in the world was the trouble?"

"Got too eloquent," exclaimed the
other. "He has retained by a horse
thief to defend him and made such a
wonderful plea that the judge held
him as an accessory." Dayton News.

FREAK WAR INVENTIONS

Fifty new ways to end the war are
proposed daily to the war department.
Here are a few of the suggestions be-

fore the department's board of ord-

nance and fortifications:
Polished reflectors to throw sunlight

in the eyes of the enemy and blind
him.

Elaborate sling shots for throwing
bombs.

Land torpedoes, resemb'ing small
tractor engines, to run across "No
Man's Land" and explode in the
enemy trench.

Double shot connected by chains to
entangle aeroplanes in the skies.

Sabres with pistols attached to the
hilt to inflict double wounds.

Coats of mail, like mediaeval ar-
mor, to make soldiers shed bullets
like raindrops.

Smoke bombs to be thrown by
charging infantrymen a moment be-

fore the bayonet clash.
Nearly 10,000 inventions have boen

offered to the war department since
war was declared.

SUMMONS.

In the Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah.

Winifred Finch, Plaintiff, vs. Ed-
ward H. Finch, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to Said Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within twenty days after the service
of this summons upon you, if served
within the County in which this action
is brought, otherwise, within thirty
days after service, and defend the
above entitled action; and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of said Court.

This action is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving the marriage con-
tract heretofore existing between you
and the plaintiff.

KING, STRAUP, NIBLY
& LEATHERWOOD.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. Address: 316 McCornick build-

ing, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Royal Victory I
Bread I

Every loaf of Royal Broad is
Victory Bread. Remember this H
when ordering from your grocer. H
If you want to help win tho war M
by saving wheat order M

ROYAL BREAD IW3 The bread thai niadr H
blil mother stop baking ti3j H
Patriotic housowlvcs buy Royal

Bread becauso It contains 20 per H
cent of wheat substitutes. M

You'll llko tho flavor of Royal
Victory Bread. It Is even bettor M
for the cntlro family than home- -
made Victory Bread, becauso wo
have tho facilities to secure a M
perfect blend of flour, and each
loaf Is baked from crust to ccn- - M

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lake City, Utah M

SUMMONS. M

In tho Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah. H

Ruth Dubei, Plaintiff, vs. Prank Du- - H
bel, Defendant. Summons. H
The State of Utah to Said Defendant: M

You are hereby summonel to appeal H
within twenty days after the service of H
this summons upon you, if served H
within the county in which this action H
is brought; otherwise, within thirty
days after service, and defend the H
above entitled action ;and in case of H
your failure so to do, judgment will be H
rendered against you according to the H
demand of the complaint, which has H
been filed with tho Clerk of said Court. H
This action is brought to recover a H
judgment dissolving the bonds of mat- - H
rimony now and heretofore existing H
between you and the plaintiff. H

A. A. DUNCAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. H

P. O. Address: 218 Mclntyre build- - M
ing, .Salt Lake City, Utah. M

DIVIDEND NOTICE. M

Dividend No. 4 Bingham Mines Com- -

pany.

Notice is hereby given to tho stock- - M
holders of the Bingham Mines Com- - M
pany, a corporation of the State of lM
Maine, that Dividend No. 4, of fifty
cents (50c) per share, has been de- - ilclared by the Board of Directors upon jH
the outstanding capital stock of the MH
corporation, payable April 1st, 1918, to ,H
stockholders of record March 20.

JAMES P. GRAVES,
President. M

THOMAS S. WOODS,
Treasurer. fl

Bingham Mines Company, 404 Dooly
Block. H

Dated March 5, 1918. 3

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD- - H
ERS' MEETING OF THE CEDAR
EXTENSION MINING COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special fH
meeting of the stockholders of said pH
corporation will be held at room 515 H
Newhouse building, Salt Lake City, H
Utah, on Monday, March 25, 1918, at H
the hour of 3 o'clock p. m. for the H
purpose of considering the question of H
amending the articles of incorporation H
by changing Article No. VIII, so as f

to read as follows: H
"The limit of the capital stock of H

this corporation shall be $50,000.00 '

divided into 1,000,000 shares of the H
par value of five (5) cents per share." ilGEORGE BAGLIN,

Secretary.


